
Dollar
Decoys

Did you know that there was

a relationship between dollars
Well it must be true anyway
Did you ever notice that once
a man gets a few dollars others
seem to fly into his pocket as
if by magic 3Iost of the dol-

lars
¬

of the United States are
gathered together in large
amounts The more dollars a
man gets the faster others join
them You may be unable to
account for this but it is true
nevertheless Dollars like to
congregate Why not start a
congregation of your own

Lets explain You make quite
a bit of money dont you You
spend it dont you Well now
just for once try putting a few
dollars just a few in this
bank See if others dont fol ¬

low The first few act as a
decoy You are cordially in-

vited

¬

to place your decoys
In this bank We are sure that
by using one of our bank books
for blind you will be able
to bag considerable

The First
National Bank
of McCook Neb
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By F AI KIMMELL

fS Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Entered at postofiice McCook Nebraska as
second class malter Published weekly

Loves poor visual qualities make
plain mans popularity with the gen-

tler

¬

sex

The King Lumber Comapny of

Charlottesville Va has been award ¬

ed the contract for the construction
of the postoffice building at Holdrege

Neb at 68325

It has been suggested that the Ne-

braska

¬

legislature might well be call-

ed

¬

the board of trade It is about

the liveliest swapping proposition in

the state at this time
J I

Beaver City is fortunate in having

so broad and intelligent and patriotic
and earnest a man as J D Phillips

as its secretary of the Furnas Coun ¬

ty Agricultural society

Notwithstanding both parties had

favorable planks in their state plat-

forms

¬

the initiative referendum and

the recall is not escaping the bitter
proposition of the politicians and the
system

If those who voted for John Cordeal

at the recent election dont think he

is making good they simply have to

read the legislative proceedings and

they will become convinced that
John is there with both feet and

all his mental faculties We predict

that he will be termed the little giant
of the senate before the session is

over Culbertson Banner

The final move has been taken in

the deposit guaranty cases the Unit-

ed

¬

States supreme court has refused

the motion for a rehearing of the
Oklahoma case As the Kansas and

Nebraska cases were identical prac-

tically

¬

this carries with it these
two cases as well Nebraskas state
banks will likely begin at once to

comply with our state law on this
point

J

Increased activity in the securities
of the Gould railway coirfpanies again

call attention to rumors of further
absorption of these properties by

Standard Oil-- Kuhn Loeb interests
a step in which was marked recently

with George Goulds announcement of

his forthcoming retirement from the
presidency of the Missouri Pacific

Representatives of the Standard Oil

Kuhn Loeb interests denied they had

embarked upon a campaign for ab-

solute

¬

control of the Gould properties
or had in mind any transcontinental
road from Denver with these prop ¬

Wall street be ¬

erties as a nucleus
lieves however that before many

months further radical changes of
ownership with more or less elimi-

nation

¬

of the Gould influences will

be shown

Dentists in Convention

The dentists of the Republican val ¬

ley to the number of about thirty are

in session this afternoon A dinner
in the Masonicwill be- - served them

banquet room this evening by the la¬

dies of the Pythian Sisterhood

faster postcards are already in the

market

Tribune 100 a year
The McCook

-

Temple Theatre Feb 28 1911

The Mask and Wig- - Dramatic clubs
second annual production entitled

Our Alma Mater a college comedy
with music and fifty people in the
cast as follows
Bullock Eggleston Fred I Archibald

Bull with a pull a student
Percy Wilkins Max W Hare

A rattle brain student
Frank Harley Leo Ryan

A studious undergraduate
Olaf Nielson Rodburn Simmons

Olaf the assassin
Prof Gaskill George Kearns

With a bug hobby
Tin Star Shine Carl Marsh

- The whole police force
Fish Forgotson Paul Benjamin

A loan shark
Brown Joe Williams

A student
Hope Chas Meeker

of the K O N
Carius Glenn Rowell

also of the K O N

Jamison Arthur ORourke
A student

Ethel Wilkins Gertrude Morrissey
a dashing millionairess

Minerva Gaskill Adaline Koller
The Professors niece

Mrs Poore Minnie Viersen
The amiable landlady

Mary Madden Lela Fisher
A sorority girl

Jane Hampton Leah Pennell
Also of the sorority

Madaline Clifford Elsie Campbell
The Sweet Co ed

Dorothy Carrington
Florence Rosebush

A sorority enthusiast
STUDENTS

Joe Nelms
Harry Allen

Conland Wilson
Cal Nelms

Chas Milligan
Carroll Eldred

Brisben Hofer
Jay Browne

Bruce McDonald
Ray Ryan

Frank McClure
CO EDS

Leta Monks
Lucile Arnold

Marguerite McAdams
Florence Simmons

Clo Davis
Lynn Arnold

Hazel Andrews
Lillie Schmidt

Base ball players students frater-
nity

¬

men townspeople etc
Seats now on sale at McConnells

50 cents
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FREEZE AND BURN

These Two Words Had a Common
Parent In One Aryan Root

We are likely to consider freeze
and burn ai two distinctly opposite
effects but if ft a simple experiment
you will touch your tongue to a bit
of heated iron and to a bit of iron
that Is extremely cold the effects as
shown in the blisters produced and
in the sensation of the contacts will
be found to be surprisingly alike

It is doubtful if our Aryan ancestors
when they were planting the send of
the English and its sister languages
thought of the scientific relations of
what we call heat and cold but they
gave to us the root prus which they
got out of the sensations produced by
burning and freezing As usual Aryan
roots beginning with the p sound
change it to f on the tongues of
the Teuton so with these our more
modern ancestors prus became
frus and from it came our freeze

and frost Again as is usual our
Hindu brother in his Sanskrit usually
preserves the Aryan p sound so he
has from this root prush meaning
to burn

This root of freeze became freosan
in Anglo Saxon which is our frozen
In Icelandic it became frjosa in
Swedish frysa and in Danish

fryse In the Latin the original p1

sound is retained in pruina mean ¬

ing hoarfrost and in pruna signify ¬

ing a burning coal Here we see unit ¬

ed two apparently opposite meanings
growing out of the old root prus
New York Herald

Self Reliance
The spirit of self help is the root of

all genuine growth in the individual
and exhibited in the lives of many it
constitutes the true source of national
visor intl strength Help from with ¬

out is orten enfeebling in its effects
but help from within invariably invig¬

orates Whatever is done for men or
classes to a certain extent takes away
the stimulus and necessity of doing for
themselves and where men are sub ¬

jected to overguidance and overgovern
ment the inevitable tendency is to ren-

der
¬

them comparatively helpless Sam ¬

uel Smiles

A Field at Home
A Boston gentleman was showing a

West African who is interested in
missionary work a number of photo ¬

graphs
What is this asked the visitor

gazing in wonder at one of them
Oh thats a snapshot taken during

a football scrimmage at the stadium
But has your church no mission-

aries
¬

to send among these people
was the quick rejoinder Boston
Transcript

Wfsdon In This Sentence
Love the spot where you are and

frioTirici find has elven von andi mo i w

be sure to expect everything good of
tnem joun iuuec

eneral
Stock
Reducin

Finding at the first of the year too many holiday mounts

on hand I am giving the reductions quoted below to make

room for Easter mountings The styles quoted in this re

duction are all firstclass in every repect

1200 6x9 Sepias in folders now
800 5x7 Sepias now
750 5x7 Sepias now
700 Sepias now
600 Cabinet Sepias now
450 Cabinet Sepias now
550 Cabinet Arturas now
500 Cabinet Arturas now
450 Cabinet Arturas now
300 Half Cabinet Panel Cards now

Cabinets now

And several panel styles at reduced prices
of 250 350 400 and 600

there will be on exhibit a collection of this studios

work of such artistic merit as has never been shown in

McCook

If you are interested in potography you cant afford to

missthis exhibityouH want some pictures too

E Schell Kimmell
Portrait Photographer

ist Door Above Commercial

DANBURY
I fell in love with my girl at first

sight and now I often wish I had tak-

en
¬

a second look She is a real veg-

etarian
¬

She has carroty hair radish
cheeks and a turnip nbse

Mrs Hannah Shorey will open up a
millinery store in the old Bastian
building in a few days

There was a pound social at Rev
Parrins house Monday night

The Royal Neighbors had a sup-

per
¬

in the lodge hall Tuesday night
There was a large attendance and
all had a jolly good time

Fred Richards and wife and two
children of Wilsonville visited at the
M M Young home Tuesday

Mr and Mrs R O DeMay are the
proud parents of a baby girl born
on St Valentines Day

George Thomas went to Lincoln
Monday on a business trip

Clarence Yarnall was up from Stam
ford Monday for a few days visit
with home folks

Dont fail to see and hear the
Beaver Valley 20th Century Minstrels
at the band concert Saturday Feb-
ruary

¬

25th
Frank Musgraves little

boy came very near drowning Sund-

ay-in a water tank full of water
Mrs Wm Nutt went town to Nel-

son
¬

Neb to visit her daughter Mrs
Fruede

Mrs S R Messner is numbered
among the sick this week

There was a pound social at the
M E church on Rev Anderson and
wife Saturday night

The Epworth League had a social
at the T E McDonald home Tues-
day

¬

night and all were well pleased
Ferris Hupp and Irl DeVoe of Le-

banon
¬

were Danbury visitors Tues-
day

¬

Benefit Concert at Benkelman
A number of McCooks musicians

gave a benefit concert in Benkelman
February 18th of which the fol ¬

lowing is the program rendered
Piano Solo La Diaden Balfe W

J McGillen
Vocal Solo with Violin Obligato

A Wearing for You Carrie Jacobs
Bond Miss Wilda Earl

Baritone Solo The Bandelero
Francis Colfer

Violin Solo The Last Rose of
Summer Transcript Farmer W J
McGillen

Contralto Solo Thou Art Like a
Flower Liszt Miss Genevieve Mc-

Adams
¬

Piano Duet Fantasie Greig
Misses Helen Wilson and Marguerite
McAdams

Vocal Duet See the Pale Moon
Compana Dr J A and Francis Co-
lfer

¬

Finale
Miss Alice Robidoux accompanist

Marriage Licenses
John V Smith 35 of Hayes Cen-

ter
¬

and Kathleen Cecelia OBrien 27

of Wallace Married by Father Hag
gerty Feb 22 1911

William E Bush 23 and Nellie
Sullivan 22 both of Bartley

Arthur J Vernon 22 of Norcatur
Kans and Martha Ellen Clayton 19

of Lebanon Nebraska Married by
Ed Hethcote J P February 10 1911

Carroll H Rawlings 38 and Edna
M Benson 33 both of Wiggins Col-

orado
¬

Married by county judge Feb
ruary 8 1911

Library Notes
Number of visitors February 11

1911 153 number books loaned Feb-

ruary
¬

11 1911 136 number visitors
February IS 1911 176 number books
loaned February 18 1911 156 num-

ber
¬

books loaned February 1 to Feb-

ruary
¬

22 1911 1576
LIBRARIAN

For special on home made mince
meat see Magner

The McCook Tribune It is 100
the year in advance

Til 1 11 C Jlk M

A GOOD HEAD OF HAIR

always creates envy among those
who have neglected their own
Dont be envious keep your own
in a healthy condition

OUR HAIR TONIC
we warrantn ot to injure the hair
or to discolor it It will free the
scalp from dandruff and incite a
vigorous growth of new hair Bet-

ter
¬

try a bottle
OUR PURE DRUGS

will surely cure the slight ailments
so prevalent Have we anything
you need

A McMILLEN Druggist
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Just a Few
ore Days Left

To avail yourself of the
opportunity to save

One Fourth on a Suit
or Overcoat

As this special offer closes
March first

Still have a good assortment left
of the special lot of

Pants on Sale at
175

Worth twice as much

New spring goods are continu-
ally

¬

arriving

ISlew Hats New Ties
ISfew Hosiery Etc

A GALUSHA SON
ONE PRICE AND NO MONKEY BUSINESS
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iWtttttZTO TRIBUNE SUBSCRIBERS

We are now at work mailing out to subscribers notices of delin- -

quent subscriptions also for subscriptions in advance to January
1st 1912

This is the last notice delinquent subscribers will receive from
ThP Trlhune office for delinauent subscriptions that is for sub--

scriptions up to January 1st 1911 Such accounts unpaid will on

March 1st 1911 be placed with a regular collection agency
We hope as many as can will promptly renew their subscrip- -

tions for the year 1911 that is up to January 1st 1912 Subscrip- -

tions are payable in advance and must be paid at least at some timf
within the current year THE PUBLISHER

4A COOP
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EOOKER

SO IANY ranges are bought because they look well when
But looks did astanding on a dealers floor never

baking or help to lengthen the life of a range

The Great Majestic Malleable and Charcoal Iron Range

isnt the finest looking range made but it is made to last and
do its work perfect

CHARCOAL-- IRON isnt as good looking as polished
Steel but it lasts three or four times as long

MALLEABLE IRON isnt as smooth looking as cast iron
but its a great many times stronger In fact you cant break
Malleable Iron Thats why the MAJESTIC RANGE can be
riveted together perfectly air tight

Fancy Cast Iron Nickel plated Ornaments on a range
dont improve its baking qualities or lengthen its life one
particle and as you dont want a range for your parlor dont
you think it best to invest your money in A GREAT MAJES ¬

TIC RANGE the range that has the QUALITY and not alto-

gether
¬

the looks

Ii you will call at our store we will show you
that THE MAJESTIC IS ALL QUALITY

McCook Hardware Co

The McCook Tribune 1 per Year
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